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ARTICLES 
HIGH MISDEMEANOUR 

Humbly Offend and Prefentcd to the Confidefation of 

His Sacred MAJESTY, and the Right Honourable the 
' Lo RD5,and others of His Ma jelly's moft Honourable Privy Council 

±A G A I N S T 

W I L L I A M S C R O G G S, Knight; 
Lord Chief Juftice of the Kjng s-'Bench, 

By Dr. T^itus Oates, and Mr. Willum bedlow. ' 

imtrmm Contrary "to liis 0ath>. the Duty of his place, ahci' hi 
I , J contempt of the Ring, his Crown and Dignity, did fet at liberty feveral perfohs^ 
E accufeci.u^Qo DatE before him of High Treafon, without their being Tryed, OT’ 

JL other wife Legally acquitted, as namely* • the bor&MrHdeml, \ 
II. That at the Tryal of Sir Gf orge Wakemamind others, in the bcilidnsr Houle in the did Baily, 

for High Treafon, the laid Lord Chief Juftice (according to the Dignity of His place) managing 
the faid tryal, did Brow-heat and curb Dr, Titus Oatesznd Mr. fyitliam Bedlow, two of the prih^ 
cipal Witnefles for the King; in that_ Cafe, and did encourage the Jury Impatinelled and Sworn td 
try the laid Malefactors,, againft tjie laid Witnefles, by his publick (peaking nightly and abufively. 
df them and their Evidence, , and in the mifrepeating and omitting moft raateriai parts of their' Evi- 
dence *, whereby the faid patties iricli&ed*, were by the faid Jury acquitted of the FaCt charged 
then againft them, and fully proved by the faid Witnefles. 

HI. That the faid LordChief Juftice, afterthe faid Xryal of the faid Sir George Wahernan arid, 
others, for High Treafonasaaforefaid,inthefurtberabule of the laid Dr. Titus Ouies and Mr/ 
William Bedim, jmd in their great difparagement, fpcahing of them, (faid) That before the Tryaj 
of ;Svcpeorge Wakemam: (meaning theaforefaid Tryai) the Witnefles, (meaning the faid DoCtor 
Titus Oates m^ Mx.’ William Bedlovd) were to be believed ^ But that at and after the'faid^Tryai 
they were not to be believed by him, nor fhould not be believed by him } or to that very EflbCt. „ 

IV> That the faid Lord Chief Juftice, by colour of .his OlBce hath taken upon him the power 
to Opprefs, by Imprifohing his Majefties Loyal SubjeCfs namely, Henry Care, for the Writing aqd- 
caufmg to be printed divers Single-fheet Books in Englifli,, called The Racquet of Advice from Ronief 
for the information anddifeoveringof the Idolatries* Errours and Impieties of the Kemijb Church,to 
his Majefties Loyal and Obedient Proteftant Subjefts, (in this Juhdlure of Affairs very ufeful) al- 
though the faid Lord Chief Juftice neither did nor copld alledge or charge the faid fare with, any, 
thing contained in the laid Book, that was any way Criminal, or derogatory fo his Majelly, hl^ 
Laws, Crown and Dignity,, and refuled to take very good Bail for him, though offered, And* after-’ 
wardslefs Bail taken far him upon his HaheasCoryus in Court, but by the faid Lord Chief Juftice 
his means he was continuedbobnd all the Term, and to his Good Behaviour, and at the end there-, 
of lintilj the next Term, although-no particular Crime Was or could be proved againft him, of laid 
tphisenargei . .. , 
/l.y.,.;ThatI

ito the great Oppreflioti qf His Majefties Loyal SubjeCtsj he the faid Lord Clii ef Juftice, 
contrary to, L^w, ,aad manifeft breach of his Oath, hath without any reafonablq caufe Imprifoned 
ifWiie Ccfct, and alfo.diyQ's o^ief His Majefties fliidSubiefts, “and refufed to take Bai 1 though. 
tendV«ir and the matter Bailable, as in the Cafe ofHfsV Jam CtirtisJanA Mr; ‘Tr'dticis- Smith, &c. 

' 4* * m tt That 
k c'k A ^ m 



' ') ;.C . C*3l 
. That the faid Lord Chie^f Juftice is very much addi&ed to Svvearing and Curfing in his com- 

rhon Dilcourfe, and to Drink to Excefs, to the great disparagement of the Digriity and Gtayity 
of his faid place: He did in his common difedurfe at Dinner, at a Gentleman’s hbufeof Chanty, 
publickly and openly ufe and utter many Oaths and Cuffes, and there drank to Excefs. 

VII. That 'Charles Trice being acculed upon Oath before him the faid Lord Chief 'Juftice, to b€a 
Popijh Priefi and Jefuite^ and imprifoned for the faipe, and alfo divers other perfons accufed upon 
Oath for High I reafon, he the faid Lord Chief Juftice upon Bail delivered, without confulting His 
Majefties Council or his Wimeflcs, and againft their cpnlents, divers of which faid perfons have not 
fince appeared,, But have forfeited their Recogni£iince$, and the peflbnsndt to Be iguid.jL, 

VIII. That: the Efid Lord Chief Jtfftite, to the gfeaf dlfcouragetntnt of His Majefties Loyal Pro- 
teftant Subjects, jind to the manifeft encouragement of the Roman Catholick Subjects, when Informa- 
tions have been deely and legally givfen to him, of the Abode or Perfoh of any ‘Popijh Priefi or Je- 
fnttej he hath in a flighting and fcornfiil manner refufed the fame, and bid the Informer go to Sit 
Willutth Waller who bufied himfelf in fuch matters n^inly. 

IX. That at the Tryal of Knox and Lane at the Bar of xht KttijPs-Behch Court , for fheii 
Mifdemeanour, in Endeavouring to take away the Credit of Dr.TVf/# 0<inf j,ahd Mr; Wiliam Bedlow, 
two of the principal Witnefles for His Majefty, in the ploying of theQonfpiracy and ConIpiratori 
againft His Majefty’s Life, the Government of the Kingdoms of Englandy Scotland^ and Ireland^ 
the Peftruftion of the JProteftants and Proteftant Region, and introducing and fettling oi 
Popery there y althohgh the Evidence was lb Full cigar againft them, that the Jury Found therfli 
Guilty without gEing from the Bar, yet the faid OroChlef Jufticetn FuftHefdifparagementarid 
difparaging of the Evidence of the mid j~)b Titus Oates, ahd Mr. Iffillikm Bellow, would not, nor 
did not give any Charge to the faid Jury therein, but rofe up fuddenly after the Evidence clofed 
by the Council, arid left the faid Court abruptly, befpre the faid Jury jiau given in the fame. 

X. That the laid Ld‘rd Chifef Jufticfe knowing that O&thrn was- iri the Cbnfpiracy and 
contrivance with the faid Knox and Lane (in the iaft Article mentioned) to take away the Credit 
of the faid Dr. TitusQapes wsA Mx.jpiEam Bedim \ And knowing the laid Dr. Titus Oates an<J 
ifo.ffliBnfo Beetlow tb WatdriiTWitrib^ fof in ptbVliT^ bf Fhb CcTnlpiracy Stnd 
Cdnfpiratbrs iri fhe/ai^lkft Atttc^ i|hiaihh^dA Anjd' Hitd; w^i";.fb ftttfal of the faid 
Cbnlpirafors fh^t had beeri tryed, ahd Wefe tb fri, rigkHift ffcVera! dtfttfs of the fard Cordpira’tors 
that were impeached qraebufed for the mid Trfcalbri^ arid Wbtt io be tryed for tnfc fame; 
ahdkripwing fhe if id tytfridm DsboifA had b^ridEte£Fbd bhfbfd thb Lbfds ih Pafliattlerit afthfaBled, 
fbf his faid Cpnfpiracy arid 'cnh'thyadqjE ®arid that By 0atH 
thereuppn denying the Fa£i iiti their fatd ChhMfbcj arid CoHtriy^ricdiobb true; Ylt bht Bf his! 
Maftcb to the mid Dr.Tte.&ilrifJ ahd Bemfo, arid in as thrifHis fh Film lay, tB 
the dilparagement if not thefupptefting offheftftthtr difcblety Bf that HHlltharid darifeabfe'l’/wy 
He jthe faid. Lord Chief Jufti'ce without thb kiibyythd^e, corifertt ot a^probljtioh.bF Hrs Majbfty df 
ariydf his Learned Council iri “the La<y ^ %t]ib faid Dr. JStfilote; did 
voluntarily give the faid William Osborn lib'ett^ to foakb ah lAjffiMctii't bhFdfe filrri upbti FjIkHi of the 
tkifh of the faid he had befrile as afbrhftljd dEhy^d tipbri fiis iD4tHy ^ith ihtbrit that the fariae 
Hiirihftjeiliade ufe of againft the j&idDt;Tli;id'04^ Mr, theit difpatagehieftt^ 
arid the apparent prejudice bf His Majefty a|:airift .t}ie Md CBrifelfat'drs iri tHer laid High Trbafbri. 

XL TBattrie.midLbfd Chief JufticetoiriariiMlriL fti^htingOpinibnof the Evidence of the 
faid Dr. jTiV^ Odte/fiM mt.W*iltidmBti£lawIn the Bfemnbe bf hi^ Sacred Majefty j and the 
RightlibnbufabTe me ii^ds; 4nd bthei's bf Hfs j^aSefty’s moft Horiburable Privy Cbiiricily 'did 
dare to fayr, That lie had iKorighi T)t. Titus Oates , and Mr. Wifiiam , always had ari Atcu- 
fatibnfeady againft ariy Body. f i rbd ^ ' : . : V '. 

jt II. That at thb laft Affize holdeH at yt^wwl/h , . thfefaid Lbfcl Chibf Juftice iri the firefbrice 
of feVetai, Juftices of the Peace fbf th^ faid bounty ^ did fay to Mf;TPir^it^i Bkdldfo; that he did 
beiieve in his Confcierice thai Rickard LJiridhWit Vmutpt hb torideiftried ^ died Wfon^fully, tb the 
great difp'aragerheftt of His Majefties CrbVvn and Dignity, the Juftice of the Court, the Jury 
and Evidence. > , -4,/ ' a J * _ ; ^ 

X 111. That the faid Lord Chief Jhftibe, contrary to thb Dignity of his Place, did triake * 
Merchand'ize of the Tryals of certain Phefts tb be tryed in Staffiord-Mre, and took Twenty 
Guiririies i n fearneft, arid theri fbld the faid Tryals to other Perfons, 'refnfing to return the faia 
irWerfty Cluihhles to thole from whom he fhebived theiri t And ftirthermore, befdfe the Trya! of 
Sir George Wakeman , he the faid Lord Chief/Juftice did bargain, with two Bookfellejs for brie 
hundred /and fifty Giiinnies fbr them to print the Tryals, arid in cafe they Would not lay doivn 
die Mone y before lie’Went iritof rie'CoUtt^' hot go info the Court, But would go into the 
Country: And if the laid Tryal, by rbafori of its length , could riot Be finttheCi in orit day, -fit 
wb’rild na ve one hundred GuirinieS more L wt Wbrds to that ktry tftefl, 

^ J N J S. 


